
T-25 真无线蓝牙耳机用户手册  

 T-25 True Wireless Earbuds User Manual 

开机 Power on 

●关机状态下，长按耳机约 3 秒, 耳机自动开机。 

In power off status, Long press earbuds for 3 seconds, earbuds power on automatically. 

●打开充电仓盖子 , 取出耳机后 , 耳机自动开机。 

The earbuds will turn on automatically once taking out from the charging case. 

 

关机 Power off 

●开机状态下，长按耳机约 3 秒，耳机自动关机。 

In power on status, Long press earbuds for 3 seconds, earbuds will be power off automatically. 

 

●耳机放入充电仓，耳机自动关机。 

The earbuds will be power off automatically if put back into the charging case and close the lid.  

 

●耳机在配对状态下，未与手机连接，或者连接断开达到 3 分钟，耳机自动关机。 

The earbuds will be power off automatically when the earbuds are outside the case and not 

connect with the phone, or earbuds be disconnected over 3 minutes. 

 

 

 

连接手机 Connecting with mobile phone 

 

1、将两只耳机从充电仓中取出，耳机会自动开机并配成一对，然后等待手机蓝牙配对。 

After removing two earbuds from case, they will be connected with each other automatically and 

ready for pairing with smart phone. 

 

2、打开手机蓝牙，搜索设备名称“T-25”, 选择并配对。 

1. Turn on the Bluetooth on the mobile phone, searching device” T-25”, click and pair. 

 

 

！由于蓝牙耳机的特性，您所在区域的电磁波可能对蓝牙信号产生干扰，耳机可能会偶尔出

现无声或断连的现象。 

Due to the feature of Bluetooth earbuds, Bluetooth signal may be interrupted by electromagnetic 

wave in your area, earbuds might be silent or disconnected occasionally. 



 

 

 

自动重新连接：Reconnect automatically: 

耳机有配对记录时，开机后会自动重连最近连接过的一台手机。 

If earbuds have paired list, they will auto re-connect with the last connected mobile phone after 

power on. 

 

！ 手机需要在蓝牙有效范围内，并且蓝牙为开启状态。 

Mobile phone must in effective distance range, and keep the Bluetooth open. 

 

 

选择耳帽 Select the earplugs 

合适尺寸的耳帽对音质效果和舒适度至关重要，请试戴不同尺寸的耳帽进行选择。请注意，

您的左右耳有可能需要使用不同尺寸的耳帽。 

The right size of earplugs is crucial to sound quality and comfort. Please try on different 

sizes of earplugs for your choice. Please note that you may need to use different size 

earplugs for your left and right ears. 

 

 

 

通话功能 

● 来电/通话时，单击任一耳机可接听/挂断电话。 

Call coming/conversation status, click either earbud once to receive/end the call. 

 

● 来电时，长按任一耳机 2 秒可拒接电话。 

Call coming status, long press either earbud for 2 seconds to reject the call. 

 

 

音乐功能 Music Function 

 

●单击耳机，播放/暂停音乐。 

Click either earbud once to play/pause music. 

●长按耳机 2 秒，唤醒手机语音助手。 

Long press either earbud for 2 seconds to wake up voice assistant. 

●双击左耳机，播放下一曲音乐。 

Click left earbud twice to switch to next song. 

●双击右耳机，播放上一曲音乐。 

Click right earbud twice to switch to last song. 

●三击左耳机，加音量。 

Click left earbud three times to turn volume up. 

●三击右耳机，减音量。 

Click right earbud three times to turn volume down. 

 



Voice assistant 

In standby mode, wake up the voice assistant of mobile phone by long pressing either earbud for 2 

second. 

(Requires mobile phone to support voice assistant function and keep fast wake up setting open) 

 

 

充电 Charging 

给耳机充电 :Charging for earbuds: 

将耳机放入充电仓，充电仓对应的充电指示闪烁，耳机进入充电状态。 

Put the earbuds into the charging case,charging LED flash, earbuds start charging. 

 

 

给充电仓充电：Charging for case 

使用产品配套的充电电缆为充电仓充电，充满电后充电仓电量指示 100% 

Use the correct charging cable of the product to charge for case. After being fully charged, 

charging case indicates 100%. 

 

 

 

规格参数 Specification  

 

型号：T-25             Model：T-25 

发声单元：6mm 动圈    sound unit: 6mm dynamic speaker 

频率响应范围：20HZ-20kHZ    Frequency：20HZ-20kHZ 

麦克风灵敏度：-42dBV/Pa      Sensitivity：-42dBV/Pa 

蓝牙版本：5.0                Bluetooth version：Bluetooth5.0 

蓝牙有效距离：10m（无障碍空旷环境）   Distance: 10M 

蓝牙协议：HFP/A2DP/HSP/AVRCP        

电池类型：可充电锂离子电池   Battery: Rechargeable lithium battery 

耳机电池容量：35mAh         Earphone Battery: 35mAh 

充电盒电池容量：300mAh      Charging box Battery: 300mAh 

充电时间：90min              Charging time:90min  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FCC Statement 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 

interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 

void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by  turning the 

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 

the following measures: 

•Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

•Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

•Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 

•Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used 

in portable exposure condition without restriction. 

 


